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GETTING GIOSE Etc.
E . 0 . &, W . G ra tin g  Camp Com ing N e a r 

Dum as.
The railroad grading camp 

was moved this week to a point 
live miles west of Dumas and 
will soon move into town. The  ̂
editor and wife spent Wednes
day night of last week at the 
camp then located west of Kim
ball Well and had an opportunity 
to see the workings of the grad
ing and cameaway much stronger 
in the faith that before many 
moons Dumas would be enjoying 
all the privileges and pleasures 
of a railroad town. We saw the

00KS

F R ID A Y , OCTOBER 1, 1909.

Whereas, all of the school has 
been made sad by the death of 
our littte friend and schoolmate, 
Allie D. Burnett.

Allie D. was tenyearsold when 
the Death Angel came to take 
her home.

Allie D. was a bright sw-eet

•ttful CMilona aodthe w ndtrfuUy 
’ lor lest moiMty 

factory cost.------  «• fM  •I
Dumas P o stal R eceipts ^

Those Ot 1 9 0 8  ,  ^
One of the sure ways of «■ 

taining the progress being \iaut 
by a town and country is oycom-

> d a
I Town.
1 D rin k s
>n.

ir/ljw

tracklayers at work about a mile
east of Dalhart. In the yards a t f x l v e n  p r o m p t  
Dalhart we saw great piles o fjj D # y  o r  N i g h t

t!T *vi* **15
tics and steel rails, and other 
things calculated to convince the 
most pessimistic Missourian'

Si
I Itll 1

*hat the road is rib joke noxv^s i j £ Z  
L«nere paper promotion, but a pile ot 

£ t^ ,l steel railroa ĵgL builc
* ^

ices of

building I 
shown 

the!

and* saw

liJUtfent eujuirj as to
the said Augustus ^LTfovd, 

same einnot be found: now 
notioei is hereby given by

f i t t i t a l M .  « , ...
ns heir* or assigns that

for ours* _____ ..
- ,  , . -hjitha h»vi»|LW» aeeordah m-ovn>ii»u*

.force of clerks n ecess& y  W  oonwomH and all rigtg. and f
carrying on Of tips dted thet-eb/ created or bating!

The thing7 i>r fn e ,J )e^ l^ i> W ’ is *or of thi said Augustus M. !
t«  not become discouraged, for j.01' mny  claiming under him

• R om e w u  not built in a day and i’; " " ' - ' ,  » ,ld
every great uhdertakm g tak esw  elaiminr under him u h w .hv
tim e for completion. I f  the trains gj that Tile American Pastoral
are not running into Dum as on any, Limited has elected to anil
the day you thought they would, h*PBbJr d ‘c,are «aid contract
jus- baace up to the occasion a n d !’ *md ‘ a "c l'td .
•* w . . O* American PastoraW.’o. L't d.

Christian girl. She always stood paring the business done at the
post office during a quarter with 
the corresponding quarter of 
former years, and a _en i>er cent 
increase is good; a twenty per 
cent, excellent, and a twenty-five 
little less than wonderful, but 
what of it being doubled or an in 
crease of one hundred per cent? 
That is what Dumas ha.-. almost 
done this year over 1908. The 

Oh! it is so sad as we think of business done during the quarter 
one so beautiful, so gentle, and ending September 30th, 190*

a loving to betaken from us; but | amounted to $031.31 while that of 
our Lord knows best. He took the same quarter this year show- 
the Little Flower from the earth- j  ed up $1,104.8a or a net gain of 
ly garden and transplanted it in $583.52. The stamp sale was 
the heavenly garden. Where i t : more than doubled and showed 
will be nourished by everlasting the largest gain, the deficiency in

at the head of her classes. She 
Ml was loved by her teacher, Mrs. 
•irf C|,aven.
°nm w^ereas we miss her

bright smiling face, that always
greeted us when we came in con

i tact with her, we miss the foot- 
u p °*i•“<* fall, that is so silent in the grave; 
»**• i we miss the kind and tender voice,•a vi
**»«■ I that has been hushed in death.
9KB(
■ot

off.

ready to extend a helping 
hand to secure it as soon as pos 
sible.

By Samuel James Gilmore. 
Agent uml Attorney in fact.

waters and the ever shining sun 
Therefore be it resolved: that 

wrn Trends and schoolmates, 
sympa^Mte w ith her loved ones 

-1k» to mourn her
death. _____

[ one, urhn Kqq gone to dwell with 
her Heavenly Father? If Allie D. 
could speak to us, she would tell

proportionate gain appearing in 
the money order department

XKW 1‘ H TH H U V

Dr. Hale, of Grady, New Mex-

„ r  DV. Anthaky W ' . ’S.1"  
Drug Company,
here for the p r ^ tice of meA^iae.

. , .. Dr- Hal°  thoroughly up^».
us to Dress on and live for the date ph y s^ /ian and made

friends 'while here prospecting 
during the past w-eek and we be

cause of God, and meet her in 
Our Father’s mansion. So cheer 
up sad hearts and cease repining, 
Behind the dark clouds the sun 
is still shining. f

Written by a commit

SRL’Sk for him a cordial w elcome 
yto Dumas and Moore county.

JUMAS
>OT HIIHiKST BI T TH E  BEST.

That was a trite saying, and a I 
true: “ The Yeomen is not the1 
biggest, its only the best.' There H"* L*'* I
are a number of tilings that go. *  ■* 1  H r  L *
to make up the best: There’s I 
rates, ang reserve, and plan and ^  
management-and all these cbn- 
sideaed and combined, the Yeo
men is the best. There are, too, 
some things about the Yeomen 
that are fne “ biggest.” Its per 
reserve is “ bigger” than any of 
the other big fraternals.

D r. and Mas. Allen of Dalhart 
are here organizing a Domestic \ 
of Yeomen, and hope to soon have 
Dumas numbered among the 
lucky towns having an enthusi
astic lodge.

e are pre-  
ared to take  
ire o f  all  
• tel trade

r— -  ^ _
HESO|,ITIO\S OK KESPKtT.

SI I’CESSK'l L OPEKATIO

G, P. Hamilton, returned last 
week from Amarilla^Cvith his son 
who underwent an operation for 
hip trouble. The operation was

(very successful and the boy is 
now in a fair way to recovery.

>EW HEKIBEKl'E.

I  W . M. Craven manager of the 
Galbraith Foxworth Company's 

—a loi*al yard, this w-eek began the 
I erection of a neat cottage in the 

southern part of town.

Hit- KAI**.

Big rains have been falling all
over the Panhandle the past week

m , • . .  putting a wheat season in the
Tuesday morning at the open- , . . T., * I ground. Around Dumas the fall

mg exercises, these resolutions ^ . ____ i____________
wrere read before the school.

THKIIW* KT HI KUO.

Henry Ansley was thrown by 
a burro Monday and painfully, 
though not seriously, injured. 
Tiit- child after being thrown was 
dragged some hundred feet be
fore hi i foot was loosened from 
the stir. up. At last report, the 
little fell* w was about alright 
again.

Get the boosting habit.

The motion was made that they 
1 should be published. It was put 
| to a vote and they were unani- 
1 muusly adopted, as follows:—

was one of the heaviest in a long 
time and the farmers are allA
smiling over the wheat outlook.

Mrs. W. G. Howell, practical 
optician. Dalhart,Texas.

Fok S a l e— Pine cow boy Sad
dle at a bargain. See Ben l^ainb.

Fok R e n t : About November 
1st, our building and fixtures 
will be for rent. Same is now- 
occupied by J. C. Wynn. If in 
terested, write Ansley Realty 
Company, Plainview, Texas, e 
see Wm. Ansley. Dumas, Texe

For Moore county lr 
address, G.A,Vawter r
hart,Texas. J

• I
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rvis Natur

es in Dalhart 

,t team Pioneer

,e ad of tile Dalhart
o.

, to Mr. and Mrs. W . J. 
•n. a son.

Born. to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Morton, k daughter.

U. L. Alien has returned from 
a visit to Oklahoma City.

I>d me take your order foY an 
overcoat. F. Ervay Taylor.

Wiley Manis has purchased a
motorcycle from Waltei Dennis. 

I>»‘t me take your or lei for an
overcoat. F. Ervay Taylor.

W. J. Morton has returned 
from a trip along the eastern end 
of the railroad.

Overcoat time is here. I**t me 
t ike your measure. F. Ervay 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. I Humbert 
f Hartley spent Saturday and 
'.unday in Dumas.

Judge Elkins, county jud^re o 
iartley county, was over from 
banning Mond;/
\\ j  MorVon iin<1 wife left

Tedmr^.V f ° r “  ,aont*1 * v*s^  
Jj ĵrold home.in 'jTennessee.

>r. anh Mrs. Allen are over 
ora Dalhart finishing the or- 
anization of a Yeomen i^ome- 
tead.

FOR SALE —One span three 
ear-old mules 15 1-2 and 15 
4 hands h ig h - and good ones 

Ylso some younger mules.
W. R. Tyson.

FOR SALE A quarter sec- 
ion of good farm land eigh 
dies east of Hartley. All tilla- 
le, no lakes or bad land. Price 
•asonable. Pioneer P’t ’g Co.

Dr. Hale left Monday for his 
mie at Grady, New Mexico. He 
ill move to Duin.is next week 
>r the practice of medicine.

turner D. Clark and step-son, 
oy Small, have arrived from 
licbiganand wjp be followed in 
tort time by Mrs. Clark. They 
II reside northwest of town.

:or fine Panhandle 
Ls address, Franklin 
1 Co. Lieb, Texas.

’ e good farm in Grayson 
ind in Moore county
*, Ohanning, Texas.

Citation by PublicatiJn.
THB STATK OK TKXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Con^tuh^of 
Moore County , UKKETiNU:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of Tili^n 
Smith, deeeaaeil, l»y making publhp 
lion of tiiis citation once in eacii w> 
for eight consecutive weeks previtK... 
to the return day thereof in some 
newspa|»er published in your county 
to ap|ieur at tile next term of the Dis
trict Court of Moore County, Texas, 
to la* holden at the court house there
of in Dumas. Texas, on the third 
Monday after the first Monday in 
January, A. I), laid, then and there 
to answer the plantiff's je-tition filed 
in a suit in said court on the lUth day 
of August, A. D. 1909. said suit nuui- 
l*ered 111, wherein the American Pas
toral Company* Limited, a co-pora- 
tion, is plaintiff. and the Unknown 
Heirs of Tilman Smith, deceased. are 
defendants, said petition alleging in 
sublance:thutthe plaintiff is tlie owner 
in fee simple and is entitled to the 
possession of the following described 
lands, situated in Moore County, Tex
as, and bounded as follows: Being 
4*0 acres of land patented to Tilman 
Smith, Patent No. h.10, Volume*, issued 
hv the State of Texas, and described 
more particularly as follows, to-wit: 
Beginning at a mound the northwest 
corner of a survey of 401 acres in the 
name of Napoleon Jones; thence laUu 
varas to the northwest corner of 
Clias. Ragsdale survey 104o varas to 
a mound in the west line of said sur
vey ;thence north crossing a creek 1«*4»» 
varas to a mound: thence south 1040 
varrs to place of beginning.

Plaintiff further alleges that on 
January Ist.lOOP. defendants unlaw
fully entered upon and took possess
ion of said lands and eje<J^Lj>iain-

that it i->r'Tite owner aiu1 to
the possession of „aiU luinnjm, Uiis:

‘ '   A -  * * * ----1

claiming the same as the said heirs 
of saiif Ttlman Smith. deceased. and 
are threatening to 1 ring some kind of 
suit to recover said land from plain
tiff. thereby clo .diny plaintiff's 
title to said land.

that heretofore, to-wit; on, the 14th 
day of April, 188a, one .7. A. W. 
Burris by his general warranty deed 
of that date sold and conveyed > Aid 
alNivedescrilied tract of land to David 
T. Beals, which said deed of convey
ance is duly recorded in MooreCounty, 
Texas, in Volume 1, pages 2t*0 and 201 
of said records: tiiat thereafter the 
sa.'d David T. Beals by his general 
warranty deed of date of August 19th, 
1*84, c.onveyed to this plaintiff tlie 
above dt‘bribed land, which said 
last deed is July recorded in Volume 
1 at pages 44*“'-*, inclusive, said deed 
i>eing tiled for r,*cord in the office of 
County Clerk, of s.'Ud Moore County, 
Texas, on the 22ntt day of Octolier, 
1884.

Plaintiff further shows to the Court 
that immediately aft«;r the date of the 
last conveyance aforesaid, if. though 
its agents, servants ami tenants, took 
actual, adverse and open, possession 
of said land and has at all times 
since taking said open, adverse and 
actual possession of said lands been 
using, cultivating, grazing and enjoy
ing said lands adversely to any and 
all claims of any and all |>ersons, and 
especially the defendants herein, and 
has continously and consecutive
ly paid all taxes lawfully due and 
owing on said lands t<> the Conuty of 
Moore and to the State of Texas,for 
each and every year including the 
year 18H.J.

That plaintiff beleives and charge 
that the Unknown Heirs of said 
Tilman Smith are setting up tome 
kind of pretended 'title to salt1 land

1

t

t

t TOMA 4»l' I.OVK.
A bright sweet child has gone. 

Jeatl visited tlie home of Mr. 
John D. Burnett last Wednesday 
and plucked a flower from the 
iome garden, permitted to be 
mly a bud here, to grow to a full 
Mown flower in eternity..

Allie D. was an amiable child. 
When we say this, wc si**ak the 
truth. Her exabyte in life is 
worthy <»f imitation. Only a few 
weeks ago. she professed the 
Christian religion and joined the 
church. It proved that in her 
young heart she felt the duties of 
lifg a preparation for life and a 
preparation for death; therefore 
death found herready. She was 
a welcome visit4»r in tlie homes 
>f her friends, herlast visit to the 
•ountry was in tin* home of L. B. 
Watkins, her sweet gentleness 
ittraeted her to every one in the 
iome, esj>ecially her old friend 
*vho had known her long and 
oved her well, would meet him 
tt the gate, take him by thehand 
ind walk to tlie house with him. 
)ear child, she’ll be missed, God 
mly knows bow she’ll be missed 
n the home, a link in the family 
hain has l»een taken out and 
here is a vacant chair jn  tlie home 
[Hie parent, sisters and brothers 
i#oin grief they have our syu 
latliy, and  ̂ ^*fer them to H : 
vhif can 1

u t he

w J l ! ’." “ c ,n Kl" r}'' ,rjcVr wuen we meet on tiiat 
•earful slum*,

Where GikI and the angdls
well,
Parting will ne’er be known

ny more,
Never utter again a sad fare-

veil.
’Tis there, we find a place of

e st.
And every blessing given,
To meet and be forever blest, 
Oh we must meet in heaven. 

Her true friend.

I
c
ii
s
tl

l aying the indebted’ ess.
R. H ieard,
L. L 3eard, 

Frances i. Beard.
Orders t: ten 1 r Furniture, 

Mattresses, etc 8atisfacti4>n 
Guaranteed -F  Ervay Taylor.

-------------------- T ~  ,
Dumas Hardware and Imple

ment Company have a full lint* of 
toves. Call and see them.

F o b  S a l k  Twelve sections of 
•ood plains land at fair price, 
«’o!l located near new railroad, 
ast of Hartley. Also two good 
earns, farm machinery and luui- 
>er for building. But' from 
>wner and save confmission. 
>. R. Stone, Channing, Texas.

When in Dalhart have your 
ley w tested by Mrs, W. G. 
HovJtdl, practical optician at Dal
hart Jewelry Co.

Let me take your measure for 
that new suit. A perfect tit and 

1 satisfaction guaranteed. -  F. Er
I vuy Taylor.

• m 4
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DR S. W. ANTHONY L. T. COOK

DUMAS DRUG COMPANY
Drugs, Medicines, 

Cigars, Etc.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Only Soda

Fountain In Town. 1
Hot and Cold Drinks

S l H I j f c M l B I S A f f i H l s f f i
particulart and special offer at once. 

until you receive and approve at your bicycle.
ng money last. H'rite for

MO H O N E Y  BCQUIKJG1 JB1 HRSI
to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a ctnt deposit in advance, >r< 
allow TEN D A Y S ’ F R E E  T R IA L  during which tune you may
put it to any teat you wish. If you are then not perfectly 
keep the bicycle ship it back to us at our expense and you

ly saluted or du M l wish to
w ill mot o* ndaar ctnt. 
cycles it is possible to toskc 
factory cost. You save lie

. iy.
EAPTADV P D i r r t  We furnish the highest grade bicycles il 
I few I U I I  r l l v n a  at one small profit above actual factory 
to fiat middlemen a profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer s guar
antee behind your bicycle. D O  NO T BU T a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone 
at any price un.il you receive our catalogues and loam our onboard of factory 
prices and remar keMe special offers to rtdor  a g en ts .
V O I W ILL BE ASTONISHES study our superb models at the wonderfully
/w /flA fV  we can make you this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money
than  ̂any_ other factory. We are satisfied with fi.ao profit above factory ct

amt plate
cost, 

atB1CTG1.B D a A L E I U , you can sell our bicycles under your own name 
our prices. Orders filled the day received.

R B C O N D U iN D  B IC Y C L K 8 . Wc do not rqrularly handle second hand bicycles, bat 
ally have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores These we dear out 

promptly at prints ranging from S 3  to H  or S IO . Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.
C M S 1 E I-H M E S , “ *

n
50 HERGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF * J g o  
(SELF-HEALING TIRES

in son.

P r e s c r i p t i o n  W o r k  G i v e n  p r o m p t  
a n d  C a r e f u l  a t t e n t i o n  D a v o r  N i g h t

The regular retail price at these lira  is 
fS.iO per Pair, but to introduce we w ill 

ic ily  a sample pair lor f t  .{kl{cssshwithorderf4Jj).

NO l 'RETROIBLE FROM PIICTIRES
N A  1.8, Tnoka or Ginas w ill nog lot Use

s ir  o  c. Sixty thousand pairs sold last year, 
ov er  .vo hundred thousand pairs now in use. 

o e  C M P n O M t Made in all sites. It is lively
andt y riding, verydurableand lined inside with 
a sp al quality o f  rubber, which never becom e 
porct i and which closes up small punctures without allow.
•jig the air toescapc. We have hundreds o f letters from satis- 
fiedcu itomersstatiug th -t their tires haveonly been pumped 
uponc or twice in a whoie season. They weigh no more than 
anord nary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given 
by  several layers o f  thin, specially prepared fabric on the 
tread. The regular price o f these tires isJHjoper pair,but for 
ad ertisingpurpoaes weare making a special factory price to 
th< rider o f  on ly J4.80 per pair. A ll orders shipped same day letter is received, 
ap- roval. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represer 

\ e wiii allow  a ca sh  d iscou n t o f 5 per cent (thereby making the price S 4 .6 4  per pair) if 
■ e n 1 ’U .L  CASH  W IT H  O R D E R  and enclose this advertisement. You rnn no risl 
ten ing us an order as the tires may be returned at O lIK  expense i f  for any reason the; 
not satisfactory on examination. W e are perfectly reliable and money sent to ua ia as safe as in. .  ^ .. . .  — l you will

thlek 1
and puncture strips “ B** 
“ D,” also rim strip “ I f  

to  pravont rlua cutting. This 
tire  will ootlnst any other 
■ sake—ISO FT, E L A S T IC  and 
K A 8Y  R llU N G .

W e ship C O D on
represented.

' r) if youBMRRRBBIBBNM BBN.BM BHB Hsk fa
be returned at O l ' R  expense If for any reason they are

ban. If you'order a pair o f  these tires, you w ill And that they will ride easier, run faster, 
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We 
know that you will be so  well pleased that when you want a bicycle you w ill give us your order.

1 send for a pair o f  
approval and trial at 

T ire and Sunary Catalogue which

lostv—A n overpraf 
r,httimiug and Duuias

between

a id .—

O ((00(1 fflriiir, 111
rade for good 

lands. W . C. Collins, 
Tpxas. -i%$

I’ l 81.lt tTIO> NOTH’*
To Augustus M. Boyd, hi* heirs or 

assigns.
Whereas, on the twentieth day of 

October in the year nineteen hundred 
anti six, a certain ( Contract was enter
ed into between The Ameriean I'as- 1 forfeited and c> icelled

- J l ) / * 11’ etnuiry as to tl^nlaie  
l eturik’ * the stud Augustus Al.Bovd, • 

Wit the same cinnot be found: now 
. therefore notice) is hereby given by*

y*K<. ft—»t rtntojs tsisE. ——  -
; uoytt, his heirs,or assigns tliat

bnnty j aaid routract hi* become null ~Sm , 
vyid in accoraSffr' with the provUioua , 

reip contain, ?!, and all rigig* and '
interested thereby created t>r existing 1 
in favor of tluf said Augustus M. 1 
Boyd, or any <>n claiming under him 
have utterly cra-ed and determined 
anti the said Augustus M. Boyd or 
am one claimin' under him is hereby 
notified that T ■ Ameriean Pastoral 
Company, Lirni d has elected to and 
d<»es hereby d dare said contract

__  t when you wsnt • bicycle you w i
W c t.sut you to send us a  trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

I F  Y O U  N E E D  T I N E S  Hcdgethorn Puncture-ProdPtires on spp
the special Introductory price quoted above; or write for our big T ire and Sundry
describes and quotes all makes and kinds o f  tires at about half the usual prices. ____
_  _  . . . .  but write us a postal today. D O  N OT T H IN K  O F  B U Y IN G  a bicycle
D O  D O T  WvAII or a pair o f  tires from  anyone until you know  the new aad wonderful
offers w c are making. It on ly  costs a  postal to learn everything. W rite It N O W .

J . L  M EM  CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO. I L L

toral Corny wny, Limited, of the first 
part and Augustus Al. Boyd of Moore 
county, Texas, of the second part, by 
which the first party agreed to sell 
and the second party agreed to pur
chase, Survey Number -2 " in Block 
44. H. A T. C\ By., In Moore County, 
Texas, under certain stipulations and 
conditions as to the terms and times 
of payment, and,

Whereas, it is stipulated in said 
Contract that time and punctuality are 
material and essential ingrPrtients in 
said Contract and in case the second 
party shall fail to make the payments 
and each of them punctually and up
on the strict terms and times limited 
in said Contract then this Contract 
■dial] become utterly null and void, and,

Whereas, theiv became d u e  on the 
twentieth day of Octol*er, U>o7. an in
stalment of 1158.72, aKo another in
stalment of $151.04 which Itecame due 
on the twentieth day ofOctober loo-, 
neither of which instalments have 
been paid or any part thereof and,

Whereas, several written notices ofj 
these defaults have l>een mailed ' 
the said Augustus M. Boyd to Burn 
in Moore Countv, State of Texas.

Tin American PastoralJL'o. L t'd. 
By Samuel James Gilmore. 

Agent and Attorney in fact.

j <
ut

11 it*said notices have been returned * ^
first party bv the Postmaster ̂  ̂ [ v 11 a s
Du mas, and whereasihe ur.vtp *

DUMAS
HOTEL

W e  are pre =
»pared to take  
care of all 
hotel trade  
at resonable  
prices and  
good service
W , P , M c K e n z ie ,  

P r o p r ie t o r .

We s o l ic it
■ jJRL ^

YOUR BUSINESS

UPON  T H E  B A S IS  OF

ABSO LUTE SAFETY ............ COURTEOUS TREATMENT
ABILITY AND INCLINATION TO ACCOMMODATE

L E T  U S S E R V E  Y O U

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k

V  J. M O RTO N  

President

o f  D u m a s ,

BOB P O W E L L  J. H. M AN IS  

Vice President Cashier

HAVE YOU A

’PHONE?
IF NOT, G ET ONE.

Best Servic. Long Distance Connection* I

DUMAS TELEPHONE C



LAND T IT L E  T A L K -
The building of the Enid, Ochiltree & Western 

Railroad now seems to be a possitive certainty. 
When it comes into Dumas, every body will be 
bnsy, even to the abstracters. Possibly, back 
in the history of your title some one made a 
deed and was not joined by his wife, or there 
might be a dozen other little things easily fixed 
now. When you want to borrow money on your 
land, or sell it, the attorny passing on the title 
wants affidavits correcting these little defects, 
and there are people in Moore County now who 
could make such affidavits. They may die or 
move away where they will not be easily found. 
Now is time to fix these things, and there is no 
one who can do it better than we can.

BOB POW ELL
.n , ... ... ~  . . . . . . . . . .

Jarrett
The Beer and Ice Man
PHONE YO LK Wa N I '# * ? '* ! ’ ' ft^llHART, JE X A 5

I . W f e <Dumas Trade Especailh '•f

DUMAS MEAT MARKE*i
DAUGHERTY & SIMS, ’PROPRIETORS

Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of 

FRESH M EATS AND ICE 
Your patronage solicited 

CO UN TR Y PRODUCE BO UG H T AND SOLD

YOU PRICES ....
on iI! k i r d of

BUILDING
MATERIAL

— 1— — — ■ ■V,  , , i —

paints, ois ad posts

GALBRAITH-FOXVORTH CO.
Phone No. 16 Dumas, Texas.

READ THIS
W e Can Use

Your Land!
In a short time but can’t sell everybody 
out on one trip. We have to suit our cus
tomers. If your land suits them we 
would just as soon sell your’s as any
one’s. Give us ninety days to sell you 
out.

Remember—W e pay cash
Call at our office in Dumas

F . R . D en n is & C o .
PEORIA, IL L . * D L M A S .T E X


